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If you need the newsletter, or any other school letter, to be in a different format, please speak with   
Mrs Funnell in the school office.  

If you need help or support with access to any information, please also contact Mrs Funnell.  

Top Tips 

Letters and emails home this week: 

Lilac Class      Willow Class    Maple Class 

* Updates from Lymley Wood  * Request for new Class rep  * Trip - Briars’ Field Centre 

* Diocese Leavers Service               

* Late start Friday    Cherry Class     Whole School 

* Medical Consent    * Tri p to Drusillas    * May Fair    
      * Whole Class reward       Have a fabulous Half Term 

Celebration                                                           On Sunday 5th June 2022, 
Her Majesty Queen Eliza-
beth II will be celebrating 
her Platinum Jubilee!   

St Mary’s celebrated this  
amazing achievement, with 
a day dedicated to learning 
about her historic reign; 
making flags, crowns and place mats and baking. 

We all joined together on the playground for a ‘street party’ lunch 
enjoying sandwiches, sausage rolls and cake! 

Congratulations are sent to Her Majesty and we all wish you well. 
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Dates for your Diary 

May 

27th: Last Day of Term 5 

June 

 6th: Inset Day 

 7th: Term 6 starts - children 

 7th-8th: Phonics Screening 

 9th: Forest School - Maple Class and Cherry Class 

10th: Health Screening - Year 6 

10th: Health Screening - Reception 

14th: Tempest Group Photos 

23rd: Forest School: Lilac Class 

30th: Forest School - Willow Class 

23rd: Maple Bake Sale 

 

Attendance  

Whole school: week: 93.4% 

       year:  93.4% 
 

Maple:      92.5%   Willow:     90.9% 

Cherry:      95.3%     Lilac:          93.8% 
  

  

 Less than 94.9% - Red    96.5 to 99.9% - Green     

  95 to 96.4% - Amber    100% - Gold        

PTFA 

Our lovely PTFA continue their work behind the 
scenes so don’t forget to have the school on your  
Amazon Smile account, be signed up to ‘Easy Fund 
Raising’, add any clothes to our collection bin, or to 
join in with the Bingo Balls! The PTFA are always 
looking for helpers and new ideas for raising money 
for the school so don’t be shy, get in touch! 

Coming Soon: 

  8th July:   Summer Social 

20th July:     End of school disco 

Sports Awards 

 
Owen: for much improved footwork, balance and  
             control during Athletics. 
Lucas M: for fantastic teamwork, encouragement  
             and support during PE. 
Charlie: for much improved focus and participation  
             during PE.                      
Jacob: for much improved throwing and jumping  
             technique in readiness for Sports Day.  

Congratulations all!   

Reading Reward Scheme 

Our Whole School Reading   

Reward Scheme will continue 

with your ongoing support  

required to tot up the minutes 

read at home and please add 

additional comments in the reading records if      

required. 

Reading Records are checked each Thursday and 

minutes counted for the House total.  

This week’s results: 

Rother:        90 minutes    Cuckmere:      315 minutes 

Teise:         205 minutes    Medway:          45 minutes   

      Well done, Teise! 

St Mary’s Star Skills 

With so many skills developing, we will choose one 
Star Skill each week to highlight in the Newsletter. 

Lucas M: for excellent speaking skills as he gives 
such detailed and insightful contributions to          
classroom discussions. 

Amelie: demonstrated fantastic team work when at 
Drusillas, listening carefully when others were   
speaking. 

George: has shown incredible creativity this week, 
when he made a fantastic diorama of the sea in a 
shoe box. 

Well done to you all! 
 

First week back we will be 
looking at how Owen, Emily, 
Charlie and William develop 
their skills. 
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School Uniform  

Please be aware that if you need to order school uniform 
for September, the cut off date is 1st August. 

 

Class Rep 

Willow Class need a new Class Rep from next term 
please. 

This would include sending reminders to parents through 
WhatsApp, of events coming up and last minute changes.  

Weald Link 

At the beginning of 

term a                     

representative from 

Weald Link gave a 

whole school         

assembly explaining 

what the charity   

provides in the local 

area (as a school we 

use their services for 

some of our trips as 

they are very         

reasonably priced!) 

Whilst here, they left the children a colouring      

competition and after much debate announced Isla 

the winner.  Well done Isla!  

We continue to collect the ‘silver coins for a silver 

bus’ envelops if you still have one so please pop into 

the office at beginning of next term.                     

Thank you 

Congratulations 

Chloe had an   
exciting end to 
last week when 
she represented 
England in the 
Scottish National 
Taekwondo      
Championships. 

Chloe placed 6th in the Special Technique event and 
was narrowly beaten into second, winning a silver 
medal for the English Team in the Patterns event. 

Well done Chloe! 
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Drusillas - Friday 20th May  
 

As part of our ‘Explorers’ topic this term, Cherry 

Class have been discovering some of the most 

extreme places in the world with attention paid 

to lots of different animals that have adapted to 

survive in these places.  

On Friday 20th May, we had the        

opportunity to spend the day at       

Drusillas which gave the children a 

great opportunity see some of these 

amazing animals.  

The first activity was an animal        

encounter session. We got to see a 

Cockroach, a snake, a rat and a    

bearded dragon.  

Cherry class pushed through fear and 

boundaries to touch and engage with 

these beautiful animals. 

As well as exploring the 

animals, the children had a 

fantastic time discovering the 

adventure playground, then 

experiencing the rides. The 

Carousel was a firm favourite 

for everyone!  

 

 

 

 

Despite the soggy 

conditions, the 

children remained 

positive     

throughout the 

day and great fun 

was had by all.  
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Platinum Jubilee Celebrations - Thursday 26th May 

Along with celebrating this historic occasion, 

our aim for today was to learn more about 

the Queen Elizabeth II, her reign and          

coronation and we took the opportunity to 

look at all the coronations spanning back 900 

years and different types of anniversaries! 

We then went on to make some crown jewels 

and became extremely creative with all the 

resources we had to help us make              

magnificent crowns, paint flags, make place 

mats and bake! 

What a fabulous day! 
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Forest School - Thursday 10th March 

 

Hands On History - 

Wednesday 25th May 

 

Willow Class had the 

most wonderful day 

with the Hands on 

History group at Park 

Mead Primary School. 

It was a jam-packed 

day filled with Roman 

timelines, dressing up as Roman and Celtic warriors, investigating real artefacts, a battle scene vs the teachers 

and lastly a Roman style operation. 

An excellent way to end off the term as we finish with part 1 of our Roman topic and filled with knowledge and 

motivation to learn even more about the Romans next term. 

mailto:office@chiddingly.e-sussex.sch.uk
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School Clubs 
We plan to continue all of our extra curricular clubs within school after half term.   

 

 

Breakfast Club will be starting from the first day back (Tuesday 7th June) and runs 

from 7:40am to the beginning of school each day.  

Places need to be pre-booked through the office so please call: 01892 770221 

 

 

 

 

 

Red Butler Music will come in on Monday and Tuesday. If you are       
already signed up, they will contact you. If you would like to sign up 
(strings or drums), please call them: 01273 805666 

 
 

 

 

 

Mr D’s  Mixed Football Club (R-6) will re-convene on Mondays from 13th June. 

Please email the office to book: office@st-maryhartfield.e-sussex.sch.uk 
 

 

 

 

 

Wildlife Explorers will continue on Wednesday lunch time for Y1 - Y6. We 

need to ensure that a clear register is provided to Mr and Mrs Rowberry so if 

you would like to arrange attendance please email the school office. 
 

 

 
 

 

Mr D’s Multi Sports Club (R to Y6) will return on Fridays beginning 10th June. 

Please email the office if you would like a place: office@st-maryhartfield.e-

sussex.sch.uk 

   

 

LeTennis, have offered to run an after school Tennis Club on Wednesdays. Again, this 

will be if sufficient children are interested in joining. 3.20pm - 4.20pm each week, 

starting 20th April. 

 

 

Please email the school office, or contact Red Butler or LeTennis, if you would like to sign up. Thank you. 

For this term only, Forest School Club and singing/keyboard, will continue with the children already booked. 
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Positivity Board 

This board enables us to write positive comments, or thoughts, from parents,     

carers, staff, children and visitors that they would like to share with others about 

the school, their classes, the children or events.  

Please contact us at any time to let us know something that you would like to 

share. In the newsletter every week, there will be a picture to share and celebrate 

the positivity within our school.  
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Forest School - Thursday 10th March 

 

Wellbeing Poster 
 

Throughout June, The Wildlife Trust has set a 30 day     
Wildlife Challenge so our Wellbeing Poster this week 
gives information about this and challenges you to sign 
up to this as fresh air and wildlife provide a positive  
impact on our mental health. Pictures of your activities 
are welcomed. 
Good Luck! 

mailto:office@chiddingly.e-sussex.sch.uk
https://www.wildlifetrusts.org/30dayswild?utm_source=Banner&utm_medium=GTM&utm_campaign=30DW
https://www.wildlifetrusts.org/30dayswild?utm_source=Banner&utm_medium=GTM&utm_campaign=30DW
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Tennis Club 
 

8th June 
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Forest School - Thursday 10th March 

 

Opportunity 
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Forest School - Thursday 10th March 

 

Opportunity 
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